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Campus And Community Join Forces
To Give Annual Nativity Tableau

'"Town and gown" will join
forces again tbls year to
create a life - size Nativity
Scene ~ableau on the front
lawn of Holden Hospital.
Tbls will be the third year
for the tableau, wblcb will be
erect"" Friday and SatUrday
by student members of tbe
Little Egypt Ag. Co-op. House
..nd SlU physical plancworkers.
The sm School of Agrlculture will care for the five
sbeep, a heifer and burro used

in the display, and the Radio
Department will provide the
amplifying equipment, Carbondale merchants will donate
recordings
of Christmas
music and other necessary
equipment, and the Ministerial
Association will dreas the
mannequins in period COstume. Various musical organIzations of the city and campus
will present live cboral programs eacb evening from Dec.
9 to Christmas Eve.

Tile life-sized tableau will
be formally opened for public
viewing at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 9,
according to Kenneth Miller
of the Slu staff. He Is general
cbairman of tbeproject, wblcb
is sponsored by the Cbamber
of Commerce.
Miller said the tableau will
be lighted eacb day at 4 p.m.,
witb recorded music until 7: 30
p.m. At tbls time, a choral
group will tate over the
microphones for a concen.

Salukis To Play Oklahoma Tonight

* *
Six Million
,Dorm Plan
Hearing Set

A public hearing is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Dec. 18
on a proposal for a $6 million
dormitory - apanment complex to serve Slu.
The site Is on the east
side of Soutb Wall Stre~, approximately across the street:
from the University Trailer
Park. Preliminary plans filed
with the Carbondale Plan Commission show the name ·"SQutb
Wall Street Quadrangles".
Tbomas Easterly, Carbondale bunding and zoning Inspector, said a prototype for
tbe Carbondale proposal was
constructed for students at
tbe University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. Easterly said the
Idea represents a new concept In university bousing,
and bas been used at eastern
scbools.
One purpose Is to preserve
university land for academiC
purposes, he explalned, and
anotber Is to provide apanment-type housing for students who prefer tbls type.
University Housing Developers, Inc., "fCblcago, bas
submitted the proposal to the
ZOning Committee of the Carbondale Plan Commission.
The plan involves 19 bundlngs
on the tract bordering 662
feet on Wall Street, and extending 684 to 700 feet east.
Seventeen of the strUctures
will be four-story apartment
buIldings. One will be a sevenstory dormitory, and the 19th
will be a l2-story building
containing four floors of
apartments and eight of
dormitory rooms ..
About one _ tbird of the
1,643 student spaces would
be In dorml!ory facilities,
and tbe remainder would be
in apartments. Easterly said
the apartment bundlngs are
based on five students per
apartment,
wi t b kltcllen.
facUities In eacb. He Said
the developers desigoed tbelr
plans to meet tbe superviBion
requirements of sm; the proposal calls for one apartment
and office for a reslden! adviser for eacb 30 students.
Easterly said no division of
buildings into men"s or wom-

en' 8 was presented at the
preliminary meeting.

Publicity Oinic
Set For Saturday
The Publicity Clinic bas
been rescheduled for
Saturday.
Originally scheduled for
November 23, the Clinic was
postponed due to the death
of President Kennedy.
The CliniC will be held In
the Missouri and Lake River
Rooms of the University Cen-

ter. The program will stan
at 2 p.m.

Cagers Seek First Win;
Lost Opener To IU
S1U's
basketball squad
beads into its second game of
the regular seaSOD tonight
after knocking heads with Indiana last week. as the Salutls
move on to a duel wltb the
Cowboys of Oklahoma State
tonight at Stillwater.
S1U's basketball season offiCially got underway during
tbe TbanksgIving recess, but
tbe opening game wasn't mucb
of a holiday for tlle Salutl
quintet, as tbe locals bowed
to blgh-powered indiana, 8065,
Saturday nlgbt at
Bloomington.
Soutbern raced to a sevenpoint lead at 11-4 in the opening mom_s, but tbe bot-
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DUANE WARNING, HIGH POINT MAN

Color For Holidays!

SID 'Decks The Halls'
With Trees And Figures
SIU's "Season of Holidays" MorriS, who wuJ sponsor a
will be Illustrated in new in- coffee hour at 9:30 a.m. in
terior and exterior decora- the University Center.
tions.
On Tbursday the University
The major decor will be Symphony, University Choir
concentrated around Old Main. and Air Force ROTC Singwbere colorful life - size Ing Squadron will perform at
figures emblematic of tbe convocation prograrr,s at 10
holiday season will be plaCed. a.m. and I p.m. President
The aecoratlons are under the Morris will read the Christdirection of Alpba PbI Omega mas Story at those programs.
service fraternity.
On Saturday. a program for
also plans decorations in children will tate place In
fri ..! of the University Center. the University Center ballwbere the decor will be trees. room, and will include movies
They will be placed in the and other entertainment, a
Magnolia Lounge, Olympic visit by Santa Claus, and
Room • .so_ling Alley, and the refreshments.
Roman Room.
At 8 p.rn. Saturday. the
The staircase leading !o the University Cboir, Oratorio
Ballroom wlll be lined with Chorus and University Cbampoinsettas in green Ivy, and ber Cboir will appear in
emphasis has been placed on Shryock Auditorium, followed
the color scheme.
by a 9 p.rn. "Holiday Magic"
All decorations in the Uni- dance in the University
Center.
versity Center wID be set up
Sunday's schedule includes
by the Service Committee of
the University Center Pro- a concen at 4 p.rn. in Sbryock
Auditorium.
Dinner will be
gram Board.
Decorating the campus is served buffet style untile 7
a prelude to the ··Season of p.m. that evening in tbe UniHolidays Week" wblch will he versity Center, fearuringholiobserved Wednesday through da y specialty dishes and
entertainment.
Sunday.
The week's activities will
An events, including the
be opened Wednesday by Pres- Sunday dinner. are open to
ident and Mrs. Delyte W. the general public.

A group of manuscripts and
typescripts by WIlliam Butler
Yeats, Irlsb poet and dramatist. bas been acquired by the
Rare Books Room of Morris
LIbrary.
The collection, given by
Mrs. H. Lytton Wilson, Includes early drafts of poema,
plays, phllo80phical works,
and autoblograpbies and blstorical- works. Mrs. Wilson,
a friend of Yeats, toot dictation of many of bls works.
··One of tbe interesting features of the manuscripts:'
she wrote, "'is the fact that
In quite a few cases there
are, 80 far as I can check,
quite a number of slight differences from the final printed
versions."

shooting Hoosiers quickly
picked up the pace and reeled
off II poL"ts to move to a
15-14 lead with aboutl2minutes left to play In the first
balf. Indiana beld Its lead !he
rest of the way, althougb the
Salutls threatened several
times.
Tbe Hoosiers padded their
cushion to 10 late In the first
balf, but an SlU rally, sparked
by Eddie Blytbe, Carbondale,
Paul Henry and Ed Searcy,
bo!h of Indianapolis, ciosed
the gap to a 37-?5 deficit
with 55 eeconds left.
Blytbe, a senior baard,
canned two sbots in the drive,
and Henry, also a senior
guard, andSearcy,juniorplvot
man, drop~ in one each.
Soutbern 8 hopes wnted
quickly, bowever, when !be
Hoosiers countered with a
five-point burst for a f235 margin attheintermisslon.
Tbe second naif was mostly
Indiana's, as the Hoosiers'
6-7 Junior center Larry Cooper found bls shooting eye
right on target and contributed
17 points in the 2O-mlnute
period. He wound up as the
game's blgh scorer with a
24-point production.
IUghest individual scorer
for tbe Salutls was Duane
Warning, a Junior forward
from Frantfon. Warning led
the early cbarge at the outset, using bls 6-6 frame to
good advantage In tossing In
22 points for the night. Warning bad scored just 19 points
in nine games a year ago,
(Contlnutld On Page 7)

Rites Held For Charles Foote,
On SIU Faculty Since 1947
A noted Slu faculty member
was burled during the Thanksgiving vacation.
He was Cbarles L. Foote,
zoology professor, who died
Wednesday at Doctors Hospital In Carbondale after a
long illness. He was 51 years
of age.
Funeral services were condue!ed Friday Wl.tb burial In

CHARLES L. FOOTE

Pleasant Grove Cemetery
near Carbondale.
Tbe family suggested memoria! contributions to tbe
Cbarles Foote Scholarship
Fund at Slu.
He bad been a member of
the Slu faculty since 1947.
and last December he W3S
granted an 'indefinite sick
leave for a blood and kidney
disorder.
He and bls wife, Florence,
an associate professor of
physiology, bad become a noted
research team. Their study
of tissue culture bad gained
international attention. He was
the author of some 50 articles
in various journals and a con_
tributor to a textbook on
embryology. •
He ·received bis bachelor's
degree from North Texas
State, his master"s from
Texas A&M, and bis doctorate
from Iowa State.
He was a native of Haskell,
Tex. Survhors, in addition
to his wife, are his mother,
Mrs. H. C. Foote of East
Vaughn, N.M.,andtwosisters.
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Miss Pace Named
Student Of Week

SIU Will Host
State Art Group
Soutbern will be bost to
the Illinois Art Education Association for Its 1964 annual
meeting, according to William
Stewart assistant professor
of art, who bas been elected
9

first vice president of [he

organization.
- Stewart will serve as program chairman for the 1964
convention of the association,
which is comprised of more
than 900 teachers of art at
all levels of instruction.
Tentative dates for
meeting are Nov. 5-7.
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VARSITY
Do You Know libat They Say
About Laura Pember...?
THEY SAY SHE DSES MEN

SIU's Student of the Week
Is Adra Joyce Pace, a senior
majoring in government and
active in over a dozen campus programs.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrin Pace, 8307
Terry Lane, Hermitage, Tenn.
RecentlYt Miss Pace was
elected to membership in the
Sphinx Club, SIU's honorary
organization
of stu den t
leaders.
As a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority, she
is the current year-shouse
manager, and has served as
social service chairman and
In the fall of 1961 was named
the ideal pledge.
Other activities in which
Miss Pace bas taken part
CHRISTMAS CONCERT-Featured soloists in a Fischer of New Minden, Deanna Stevenson of include New Student Week and
Homecoming committees for
performance of Bach's "Magnificot in Dft this Solem, and Lorry Johnson of Carbondale
three years, Spring Festival
weekend will be Robert Knight of Zeigler, The performance will be at 8 p.m. Saturday and
for two years, and the Greek
Linda Corvick of Round Lake, understudy Ann 4 p.m. Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
Weck steering committee.
spring musical cast, campus
Saturday And Sunday:
chest drive, fall leadership
camp, and for two years has
served on the Parents· Day
steering committee.
Miss Pace. 21_ is employed
part-time in the Activities
Development Center. She Is
a 1960 graduate of CarbonPeter Bertino, dale Community High School.
More than 100 voices will Salem. Linda Covick. con- Nettleton,
sing the glad tidings of the tralto from Round Lake, Rob- Mary Brock, Jo Knight and
holiday season at the annual ert Knight. ten 0 r from Richard Casso
Mary Gornatti, Nancy McZeigler, and Larry Johnson,
SIU Christmas concert.
Pherson, Herman Sims, Helen
Two performances will be bass from Carbondale.
Understudies named are Clifton, Sherilyn Godfrey,
held, at 8 p.m. Saturday and
The Sigma Kappa social
4 p.m. Sunday in Shryock Ann Fischer, soprano from Patricia Beach, Ann GreatNew Minden, Barbara Nemeth, house, Barbara Bailey, Por- sorority initiated six new girls
Auditorium.
The Southern Illinois Ora- mezzo-soprano from Lake tia Burkhardt and Donna recenrly.
They are: Sandy Erickson,
torio Choir. assisted by the Zurich. Brenda Finn, con- Miller.
Sue Feurer, Tberesa Kae- Margie Malone, Nancy Kubik,
University Choir and Chamber tralto from Oak Lawn, Wilser
_
Georgia
Bollmeier,
liam
Lehmann,
tenor
from
Sharon
Truels. Marlon MorChoir and members of the
Mannon,
James gan and Sharon Hooker.
University Uttle Symphony, Pleasant Plains, and Joe James
will be featured In a per- McHaney, bass from West Richardson, Darrell Dale,
The initiates gave a tea
Thomas Wham, Karol Stokes, (or the active members
formance of J .S. Bach-s Frankfort.
The University Choir will Fred Beckmeyer and Arla Thursday, Nov. 21. At that
"Magnificat in D."
The "Magnificat:- termed also sing two Christmas Hauk Bohlen.
time, they presented the chapHoward Garrison, Susan ter with a gift and each girl
one of the greatest choral Carols by Allred Bun and
works ever written, was first Poulenc's "'Omagnum Mys- Hayman, Nancy Gillespie, presented ber pledge project,
Moeller, Lucille all pan of the requirements
heard by the citizens of Leip- terium." The Chamber Choir Marilyn
will also sing a number by Stagner, Ilene James, Charles .(or going active.
.
~i~eo~;c~~:~~~~~isi~:7:;; Poulenc.
Tretham, Lanita O'Dell, Jim
At the tea, Margie Malone
Robert Kingsbury, the dir- Cavatorta and Victoria Smith. was named Ideal Pledge and
festal type and features three
high trumpets in addition to ector. sang at one time with
Lynn Parkinson, Ann Eg- Sue Packard was named Ideal
[he strings, wind s, and the Robert Shaw Chorale and gerich, Gary Grigg, Margaret Active.
Fred
Waring's
Pennsyl- McCoy, Marg:lret Jennings,
conrinuo.
The Sig Kaps are planning
Soloists for the oratorio vanians. He taught at Wilson Daneil Levin, Perry Lipham, an Open House Dec. 8 from
are Denise Josten. soprano College, Chambersburg, Pa., Carol Bendel, Alben Hapke 7:30 to 1l:00 p.m. Everyone
from Crete. Deanna Steven- before coming to Southern. and Karyn Tuxhorn.
Is Invited to attend.
son,
mezzo-soprano from
Ellen Caner, one of the
The University LI ttle
Marilyn Mertz, Patricia
Symphony, which will assist Walsh, Sharon Marlow, Karen sisters_ became pinned to John
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
in the Bach, is conducted by McConachie, Kathleen Wick- Albin, Delta Chi.
Publlsbed In IIIe Depanmem of Journalism
Warren van Bronkhorst.
er, Paul Wicker, Paulette
dally except: Sunday and Monday durln~ fall.
.inler, spring. and elgh(_week summer term
The Oratorio Choir is com- Ashbrook, Russell Riepe,
exe;epr during UnlverslfY vae;alton periodB.
e:Ulnlnatlon weeks, :md legal holidays by posed of SlU students and area
James Johnson, Neva Golding
Soulhem illinois UnlverslfY. Carbondale. illinon - students interested in and Sharon Huebner.
nois. PubU!Jbed on Tuesday iJnd Friday of
each week for lile final Ihree _ks of the choral singing.
K are n
Trost,. Leather
The engagement of Miss
lWelve-week summer lerm. 5e<;ond class
The membership of this Thompson, Sharon Karroll, Rose Marie Sebastian to KenpoBf.lge p;illd 011 the Carbondale PoSI Office
year's choir includes:
under the 01<;( of Mardl J. 1811).
Joan Kinney, Janice Paternal, neth Alan Kroll was announced
PoliCieS of (he Egyptian are the responslCarol Dammerman. Karen Julia Hoffman, Delores Skip- by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
bililY of the editors. Srall!metu8 p.!bllsbed
here do not "leO!ssarUy reflett the opinion of Cain, Margarett Bartels. Lew
per, Lloyd Collins, Jim Spear, George F. Sebastian, at a
the admlnJ!;lratlon or any deparonem oltbe Strick!in David Swan, Larry
t
Walter Thomas Currie and dinner at their St. Louis home
Unlver8lty.
Editor, Nick Pasqual: F18ca1 Offtur. Sledge. Thomas Cagle, BrenRosemary Front.
on Thanksgiving Day.
Howard R. LOng. Editorial and busineSS
da Bostain, Rachel Calhoun
offtcea located In BuJldln, T -48. Phone:
Miss Sebastian graduated
and Elizabeth Frey.
453-2354.
from Webster College in St.
Charles Howe, Thelma McLouis. She had done graduate
Carver. Bettie Smith, Marilyn
work at the University of UStumph, William Wakeland,
POPULAR
The Obelisk staff announced linols, and attended SlU last
Betty Vehling, Leslie Travel- Tuesday that groups who summer .. She is teaching now
RECORDS
stead, Valerie Shipton, Mike missed getting their piC'-ures in the Catholic school system
Bell and Richard Nagel.
taken on Nov. 25 because of of St. Louis.
Joseph Parker. Leocadia the day of national mourning
Johnny Mathis
Kroll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aquino. Carl Hinson, Bernard for the President's funeral Norman Kroll of Chicago, is
Frank Sinatra
Thompson, Richard Barrett, should contact the yearbook a junior at SIU" majoring in
Jaclcie Gleason
B·arbara VanZandt, Harry office before 4:30 p. m. journalism ..
Andy Williams
Rogers, Ann Jenkins, Jill 51- Wednesday.
Wedding plans are being
wicki and Andrea Hill.
Those appointments can- made for next June.
WILLIA~IS STORE
Barbara Emiling, Josephine celed because of the calling
212 s. ILLINOIS
Fish, Jeffre:' Gillam, Richard off of all campus activities
Virgin, Gloria Smith, Gary will be rescheduled.

100 Student Singers
To Present ConCert

Sigma Kappa Adds
Six To Active List

Ken KroU Engaged
to Miss Sebastian

Cancelled Photos
Rescheduling Set

Gelman To Address
Journalism Group
Ben Gelman of the Southern
lllinoisan staff will be guest
speaker at Sigma Delta Chi
tonight.
The meeting will begin at
7:30 p.m. in Room 116 of the
Agriculture Building.

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates
.....,-
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Geography Seminar To Highight
Busy Schedule Of Activities
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Memorial Loan Fund Honors
Pape Lukk, Victim Of Accident
A memorial student loan
fund honoring a war refugee
from Estonia, kliled recently
in an accident, will be established at SIU.
It will be known as the
Pape Luick Memorial Loan
Fund, conceived by students
in college student personnel
work to honor a young man
who spent two years on the
Carbondale campus before receiving his master s degree
in education last June.. Luick
was killed Oct. 3 when struck
by a falling tree as he worked

near Kennett Square. Pa.

.4While here be won the
hearts of all who knew him:'
c:ommented Dennis Trueblood.
chairman of the depanment
of guidance at Southern. He
said Lukk worked as night
manager of University Center
and

thus became known to

many people on the campus.
The 24-year-old Lukk was
survived by his Wife, Jeanne.
and a son. Mart. lx.rn Aug 5.
They reside in Wilmington.
Del. Plans at Southern are to
bUild up a special revolving
loan fund for graduate students majoring in college student personnel work. On Jan. 1
the account will be set up with
the University Foundation.
When the son is of college
age. plans are to turn over
the principal and interest to
him.

Pape Luti:'s life was filled
with

much tragedY, friends

here point out.. His father

Cattle-Snake Drive
On WSIU-TV
Featured today at 7:30 p.m.
on WSIU-TV is uRoundllp~· ..
This program depict:=; two
kinds of wild west roundup,
one for cattle in Arizona,
the other for rattlesnakes in
Oklahoma.
Other program highlights:
7 p.m.
On Hearing Music __ uHin_
shaw Plays Ives, Part IVu __
The fourth of an outstanding

series of musical presentations by DaVid Hinshaw..

8 p.m.
What in the World--Ernest

Dodge and Dr. Alfred Kidder play an archaeological
quiz game.
8:30 p.m.
Eye on the World-- "Tahiti'" --Documentary of the Pacific Island varadise noW in
the midst of an economic
revolution.

was drafted into the German
Army <luring World War n
to fight the Russians in defense of Estonia. He never
came back. After the war
tbe family Bed to Germany,
living In war refugee camps.
Things brightened in 1951
when the family was selected
for relocation in the United
States. Pape obtained his
bachelor's degree at the University of Delaware, then
came to Southern for his
master-s.
Conrributions to the fund
can be sent to Dennis Trueblood, Southern filinois University, Carbondale.

U.N. In Review
Radio Show Set

The Southern Players open
"The Would-be Gentlemen"
at 8 p.m. In Southern Playhouse. The opening of the
Moliere comedy was postponed because of the President's assassination.
The Resident Fellows Committee meets at 9 a.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.
Interpreters Theater rehearses at 3 p.m. in Studio
Theater.
The Model U. N. Assembly
steering committee meets
at 3 p.m. In Room F of
the University Center.
A Geography seminar Will be
beld at 4 p.m. In the Agriculture Seminar Room and
at 8 p.m. In the Library
Auditorium.
The Agricultural Economics
Club meets at 7 p.m. In
the Agriculture Room.
Phi Beta Lambda meets at
7 p.m. In Ballroom A of
the University Center.
Residence
Halls
Council
meets <t 7:30 p.m. In Room
B of the University Center.
The Young Democrats meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Room E of
tbe University Center.
The Fencing Club meets at
7:30 p.m. In Room 110 of
Old Main.
The Season of Holi:iays Week
steering committee meets
at 7:30 p.m. In Room C
of the University Center.
The Printing Management
Club meets at 7:30 p.m. In
Room 168 of the Agriculture Building.
The Student Peace Union
meets at 7:30 p.m. in Room
o of the University Center.
The Univerairy Center Programming Board's recreation committee meets at
7:30 p.m. in Room F.

The Women's Recreation Association's
Dance Club
WSlU-Radio returns to full
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
broadcasting today after the
Women's Gymnasium.
holiday recess. Featured this Walter Wills, chairman of the
evening at 7 is "'This Week at
the U.N."
Other highlights:
2 p.m.
Retrospect-Musical favorThe Testing Center anites and classics in pops from nounced that anyone without a
a past year.
high school diplOMa will be
given an opponunity to earn
3 p.m.
one through the General EduNetherlands Compos- cational Development Test.
ers-program of classics from
It will be given in Morris
Dutch composers.
Library Auditorium from 85 Friday, Dec. 6. and from
7:15 p.m.
Australian Journey-docu- 8-12 noon Saturday, Dec. 7.
mentary of the island
Pre-registration and
continent.
further information regarding
the exam car. be obtained at
10:30 p.m.
the Testing C~nter.
Moonlight S~renade.

Agricultural Industries Depanment, will speak to the
University chapter of the
Future Farmers of America at 7:30 p.m. in Room
224 of the Agriculture
BUilding. He will talk on his
recent European trip.
The Forestry Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 166
of the Agriculture Building
and will view the film "A
Fire Called Jeremiah."
The Spons Parachute Club
meets at 9 p.m. in Room E
of the University Center.
The Southern Acres Residence
Hall Council meets at 9:30
p.m. at tbe VTI Student
Government office.
Floyd Sandford, graduate research aSSistant, will con-

duct a zoology seminar on
"Effect of Intra and Inter
Species Stress as Reflected by Organ Weights of
Peromyscus
Maniculatus
Bairdii'· at 4 p.m. in Room
133 of the Life SCience
Building.
Pi Kappa Delta meets at 8
p.m. in French Auditorium
in the Life Science Building.
The American Association of
University Professors
meets at 10 a.m. in the
Library Lounge.
The Faculty Couples Bridge
Club meets at 7 p.m. in the
Family Living Lahoratory.
The Crah Orchard Kennel Club
meets at 7 p.m~ in Room
146 of the Agriculture
Building.

A
HOUSE
IS NOT

A HOME
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unless it includes
the Amazing new

Magnayox
!!:!!! Stereo High

Fidelity

Testing Center
Sets GED Exams

The Riviera Deluxe-model i-SC251. TwoS" plus two 4"
speakers project thrilling sound from both ends. Also
has treble, bass, loudness and stereo balance controls.
15" H. 2714" W, 10" D. I" Gray/Blue or Ivory/Gold, $125,

PORTABLES ... with
SOLID STATE CIRCUITRY
• NO TUBES!
you can enjoy (he full beauty of music
spectacular depth ~ dimcnslOn and resonant bass never
before achieved in a ponable! Solid State Circuilry
nO[ only provides five times the disr:onion-free music
power of conventional rube amplifiers ••• it also permits
[he use of larger~ high-efficiency Magna'4ox speakers.
You've never heard such beaUtiful music from a portable
before!
Now

YOUR EYES ARE OUR
SPECIALTY
We·re trained for one purpose only . . . . to care for your
eyes. Our reputation is built on painstaking attention
to every detail of eye health.
Let us help you.

CONRAD OPTICAL
a.Jr~

A.. Kostin

Or. R. Conrod,

A':1055 (rum V .., .. il\' TIn..... ' .. -

COo ...."', 16t11 .and !(o1uoe - Henln -

DURALL TV CENTER

Optome~rists

Ph, 7 -

-l91~

PIlI, wr :15500

413 S. lII'no.s Phone- 7-8090
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Associated Press News Roundup

UPIN SMOKE

Right-To~Work

Ruling
Is Setback To Labor

WASlflNGTON -- The Su- Board. It called for arguments
preme Coun ruled Monday on an appeal by Local 1625
that state couns may enforce of the AFL-CIO Retail Clerks
their own right-ta-work laws, Union. A group of nonunion
rejecting an argumentthatthls employes of Food Falr, Inc.,
is a domain reserved for the stores in Miami had protested
federal government.
pa}ing fees to the union and
And the justices agreed to the Florida Supreme Coun
bear arguments on another upheld them.
toucby question--the constituAttorneys for the protesttionality of the 1950 congre..... Ing workers said unions were
sional han on passpons for trying to use the agency shop
Americans who are members to hy-pass right-to-worklaws
of the Communist pany.
passed by 20 states and thereThe right - to - work ru._,g by were "trying to conven
was
una~imous. 8-0 with this land of the free to the
Justice Anhur J. Goldberg, land of the fee."
former secretary of labor,
Most right - to - work laws
abstaining. It applied specifi- were passed originally to procally to a Florida Supreme hlblt Union shop contracts
Coun ruling that the state under which workers ,nust
right-to-work law bans the join a union. The agency shop
agency shop.
has spread only In recent
Justice William O. Douglas, years.
The Taft - Hanley law
delivering the high coun's
ruli~;;, said it would be odd passed in 1947 barred closed
shup
contracts under whicb
to interpret federal law as
permitting a state to prohibit only union members could be
hired.
Douglas said a section
the agency ahop but forbid
It from implementing such a was Insened In that legislation which the late Sen. Roben
law.
A. Taft, R-Oblo, sald was
Under agency shop con- designed to malee clear that
tracts workers do not have to the law avoids Interference
join a union but must pay the with state laws preventing the
equivalent of union dues and closed shop whicb were In
fees. The Supreme Coun ruled effect In many Slates.
in June, 1962, that federal law
In light of the wording of
permits such contracts but
section and its legislathe
said they may be prohibited that
history. Douglas said. "we
by state law.
conclude tbat Congress In 1947
The coun left unanswered did not deprive the states of
In the earlier ruling whether any and all power to enforce
enfOrcement of such state laws their laws restricting the
is up to the state couns or the execution and enforcement of
National
Labor Rdatlons union-security agreements."
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FBI Plans Report This Week

Weatherington complained
WASHINGTON-- The FBI
bopes to send to President of back pains and was ,aleeD
Johnson this week Its repon to D.C. General Hospital for
on the assassination of Jobn Xrays. Dr. Howard Madigan
F. Kennedy and the subsequent said these showed a "comslaying of the man accused of proe~sion fracture of a venefiring the fatal shols.
bra," He said the Injury
It will be a narrative ac- 1s not serious but tha,
count In minute detail of the Weatherington would be held
ev~nt8 surrounding the two overnight for observation.
deaths. If It follows the pattern of other FBI investigaUNITED NATIONS, N.Y.tive report, It wi1l stick ro President Johnson ""nt word
positive statements of what through his U.N. representaactually bappened.
tive Monday that he is ready
Mueb of the repon wi1l be to cooperate with the Soviet
elation at that meeting and the
sisters were sel"cted as tbe a repetition of accounts that Union In carrying out a manned
most tdentical t WiD S In already have appeared In the flight to the moon.
The President's offer was
attendance.
press, It is expected to sta'e
Romance blossomed and the ,ha, Oswald, acting alone, laid before the U.N. Political
Committee
by Adlai E, StevenItllied
Kennedy.
and
that
Jack
two couples ma.Tled in Hot
Springs, Ark., June 29, 1952. Ruby, acting alone, shot son, chief U.S. delegate.
He
recalled
that Presiden,
They tooil: up residence In Oswald.
adjoining houses on a farm In
How the repon will be made John F. Kennedy had suggested
the
joint
flight
'0 the General
Lena, W., and each couple public Is up to Johnson. He
became parents of first a has promised the public every Assembly last Sept. 20.
"President Jobnson has ingirl and later a boy.
detall. But whether he will
Tbe men are farmers and malee the FBlinformationpub- strue,ed me to reafiirm that
the Sisters, graduates of the lie Immediately or turn it offer today," Stevenson added.
Arkansas State College, be- over to his newly appointed
came farm wives.
presidential commission ro
A little more than a year investigate the assassination
ago, the sisters sued for remains a question.
divorce. Theycbargedcyuelty,
Tbe commiSSion -- named
saying they bad been struck last Friday and headed by
1.y ihelr husbands.
Chief Justice Earl Warren-- . WASHINGTON -- T"" and
Tbe suits were not con- bas not me' ye,. The FBI ciVil rights legislation .Day
tested but a disagreement over repon is sure ro be the cor- reacb Imponant milestones
settlement terms delayed dis- nerstone of its investigation. this -week which could move
them toward showdown votes
position of the cases.
Roben A, Weatherington, next montb.
SAIGON, Viet Nam--The 40, accused of an oral threat
President Johnson called
United States wi1l send borne against the life of President last week for congressional
300 servicemen Tuesday In Johnson. was taken to a hos- action on tbe late President
the first phase of the witII- pital Tuesday instead of ro Kennedy's unfinished legisladrawal of 1,000 American mil- General SessiOns Coun wbere tive proposals.
itary men from South Viet he had been scheduled for
Unless there Is a change
arraignment.
Nam.
In plans, the Senate Finance
Committee wi1l end next Friday Its long public hearings
A'I- be.f, iuicy
on the $l1-bl1llon tax cut bill
broiled hamburgers15c
passed by the House last Sept.
25. That would clear the way
GoIden·touch
for the committee to stan
20e
Ch....seburgers
shaping up the bill for action
In the Senate Itself.
Leac!ers are hoping the tax
bill. ~ornerBtone of the administration·s economic program, will be ready for a
Senate vote shonly after the
second session of ,he b8,h
Congress
convenes n ext
month.
They
have
the same targetQuik-Serv is our middle name!
month for a House vote on a
Yet every order is prepared
15c
individually. Window service.
broad civil rights bill apCoffee. chocolate,
proved last mon,h by the
no tipping. Come see us soon!
coke or root beer lOe
House Judiciary Commirtee~
312 E. Main
The bill is in difficulty In
the House Rules Committee
headed
by Chairman Howard
FREE DELIVERY
Orders over $2.00 - '57~373
W. Smith, D-Va.

Double Decree Divorces Twins
FREEPORT, W. - Twin
divorce decrees Issued on
identical grounds have ended
11 1/2 years of matrimony
fer identical IWIns who married Identical twins.
The men, Elvin. A. and
Melvin O. Dameler met their
bride ..... to-be. Margaret and
Elizabetb Pinch, at the International Twins Association
Convention In St. Louis In
1950.
The brotbera were elected
joint presidents of tbe asllO-

an.:...... 8uft'...............

Anti-Castro
Man Leads In
Venezuela Vote
CARACAS, VenezuelaRaul Leoni, candida,e of Venezuela's anti-Castro government, surged In'o a strong
lead Monday In the tabulations of the presidential
election.
Wi,b the unofficial count
one - ,bird completed, Leoni
held a margin of nearly 90,000
votes over his closest rivaL
Tbe mounting vote for Leoni
appeared to Indicate resoundIng popular suppon for the
strong stand outgoing PresIdent Romulo Betancoun has
taken against Prime Minister
Fidel Castro's Cuban regime.
In recent days. Betancourt·s
government called for strong
measures against Castro including armed action if necessary, by 'be United Sta,es and
the nations of Latin America
on the ground ,ha, Cuba was
trying to expon irs revolution
to 'he hemisphere.
A big vic,ory by Leoni, can·
didate of Betancoun's Democratic Action party, would
hand the Castrol,e terrorisl
underground Its second major
setback since Sunday, when
voters lurned OUt in record
numbers despite threats of
attacks by snipers.
LONOON--Prime Minister
A~c Douglas-Home predicted
Mot\day that Red China's rise
as a nuclear pl1fer soon will
dri"" Russia Inro a deal with
tbe West.
"An Ideological war on two
fronts would be bad enough
for Russia." Sir Alec told a
luncheon of tbe parliamentary
press gallery. "But to face
tbe prospect of physical confrontation on twO fronts would
be nearly unthinkable."
Dou~as - Home is due ro
meet President Johnson Feb.
12 for a study of the hig world
issues.
He offered a pointer to the
diplomatic strategy his govemment--facmg an election
next year--Intends to employ
In tbe meantime.
He sald be will push for a
basis of East-West agreement
that will allow the physical
process of the disarmament
to begin.

wgislative Action In January
Planned On Tax, Rights Bills

quick
service

Meanwhile, Rep. Richard
Bolling, D-Mo., said be will
force tbe House to hold an
unusual Saturday session this
week In an effon to hustle
the admlniSlratlon's civil
rights bill ro a vote.
Bolling sald tbe maneu""r
will allow him to get a petition rolllnl{ next Monday to
bypass the House Rules Com...
mlttee, beaded by Rep. Howard
W. Smith, D-Va., a leader of
tile Soutbern forces opposed
ro the bUl.
It
is understood that
Bolling's move has the approval of the House Democratic leadership.
Bolling said In an Interview
that he hopes to collect enough
Signatures on the petition In
one -or two days next week.
as a show of strength. He
needs 218 signatures. a
majority of the House. to force
the civil rights bill past the
committee.
But the rules are such that
the earliest possible day the
bill could be brought before
the House would be Dec. 23.
The Christmas-New Year
recess is expected to stan
not later than Dec. 20 so
Jan. 13 appears to be actually
the earliest date for House
consideration of the bill.

The CooIa Starr Early:

1,400 GroU}ling Stomachs Quieted
Daily .At Lentz Hall Cafeteria
The last man - sound has
died. A dark gloom permeates
to every corner. Night moves
into Lentz and Woody Halls.
Eight o'clock has come and
gone. The last worker has
completed bis task for one
mQre day; everything rests.

Tbe squat steam kettles droop
tiredly on their spindly stainless steel legs, like grotesque
creatures from some dark
world.
Tbe steam ovens hold firm
and stolid; impassive with
their load of wicker baskets
insened with military regularity and looking like a regIment of tants on parade.
Baiting ovens. square and
blOCk-solid, black and gleamIng with a rubbed-in glow,
await pa~iently tbe dawn.
The Boors are tired, but
bear up with a bright sheen.
The cunains hang limp, but
their colors are clear and
bright. Tbe windows are blank
and vacant, but spotless and
clear. Tbe dining halls are·
tired--they have had a hard
and full day. They earned
their rest.

FEED STOR...GE - Two H.",....... alr.tl,ht ,.... . _.......ct·
o.. s given by ....0. Smith Har_store Prodocts to So"thern ill·
inois University for swine nutrition and lIIanog.... ent research
or. shown erected adiacent to a new building for the University's
swine breeding herd.

New Equipment:

Swine Feeding Proiect
Receives $19,000 Grant
A grant-in-aid of more than
$19,000 In new facilities and
equipment to funber swine
feeding research at SIU has
just been made by A.O. Smith
Harvestore Products. Inc••
witb beadquaners at Arlington Heights, m.
The gift includes two glasslined Harvestores, 14 by 32
and 14 by SO feet, for airtigbt feed storage. Installing
and equipprr.g each with heavyduty silage unloaders and augers at a newly completed
building for Southern's swine
breeding herd was a pan ofthe
grant which has a total value
of $19.262.

Student Proposes
JFK Scholal'Ship
A John F. Kennedy Memorial Scholarsbip may be established at SIU if student
lHcbard Virgin bas his way.
Virgin. who lives at 406 S.
Washington Ave., says theSIU
Foundation and Student Activities Office have agreed to
permit him to investigate the
idea. H., planned to seek permission yesterday afternoon
from the Financial Assistance
Office, also necessary before
be can go ahead with his
scheme.
Virgin bopes to place collection boxes at various places
on campus for contributions
next week. The scholarship.
would be financed by voluntary student contributions.
uThe idea came to me that
Mr. Kennedy was so concerned
With education and I thought
this wO'~ld he a good way of
furthering his aims," said
Virgin, a history major from
East St. Louis.

J.E. Burnside, SIU swine
specialist.. says the facilities
will be used for swine nutrition and management research dealing with alfalfa
haylage, corn silage and other
feeds preserved in air-tight
storage.
It will Include work with
finishing pigs as well as with
gestating sows.

before noon Friday ..

Meat from six firm S, milk
delivered daily, fresh prodllC!e
from distant Wholesalers, ell
blend into a symphony dasigned to quiet the growlipg
stomach of Thompson PoiI)/:.
If anything is off chord In
this orchestra there are spac'3
sounds, held in reserve, in a
new 25 by 2O-foot deep freeze.
These insurance tones, in the
form of fro ..~n meats and other
foods, will constantly he held
in reserve Until needed.
The audience, those who
dine here, will never know if
anything went wrong, everything here operates as smooth
as fresh vanilla ice cream.

Everyone knew three days
In advance that this would
occur and they know today what
will he eaten tbree days from
now. Preparations are already
under way.

And soon.. but not too soon.
there will be quiet again. The
only seeming life will he the
dull glow of the exit lights.
The dining balls will rest
again; waiting for tomorrow..

residents.

Foundation Advisory Board
Plans Annual !pring Meeting
The next joint meeting of Prest, John Huck, Trudy Kuthe SIU stUdent University lessa, Judy Lloyd and John
Foundation Advisory Board Pontney.
will be held on the Carbondale
campus duringSprlngFestival
While They Last
Week.
The group, which assists the
SIU Foundation, currently has
discussed sucb matters as the
Old Newsboys issue of tbe
Daily Egyptian; activities
awards; traveling Foundation
exhibits; loa..... of rare books
from the CarlJondale library
to Edwardsville and the senior
graduation gift.
Carbondale members are
A~ Leading Carbondole StaRS
Warren Steinborn, Cheryl

S.I.U.
COLORING
BOOKS
3941:
.~

Be a smARl sanrl1
Send A

DAILY EGYPTIAN
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
To Your

Parents And Friends.
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FullYear $6
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24IYeeb U

Circ:ulation Dept.

Bldg. T-48
Southern Illinois Uni._siIJ
Carbandale, III.
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IN TIUS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
TIlE PAPER
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Bus To St. Louis
Offered Saturday
The University Center Programming Board will sponsor
a pre-(;hristmas shopping trip
to St. LoUis Saturday.
A bl.ls will leave the center
3.[ 8 a.m. and will return to
Carbondale by 7 p.m. Thosp
interested in going may sign
up at the Activities Office

The steam kettles held 120
gallons of chili; brought it to
a simmer and held it there
for two hours. The steam
ovens produced 400 pounds
of mashed potatoes to feed
1,400 students for one meal.
Midulght passes; 2, 3, 4 a.m.
come and silently slip by. The
campus sleeps. The ponrait
of Dean Lentz.. for whom Lent2:
hall was named, looks kindly
and tolerantly down, holding
his spectacles, and watching
over the ultra-modern furni-

ture in the lounge of the hall.
At five in the morning, before the sun comes alive, the
first cooks arrive to hegln
the new day. They prepare
the hot cereal and coffee and
at 6: 30 a.m. tbe student
workers and employees eat
so they can feed others.
Today 220 pies will he baked,
480 roasts of beef and 400
gallons of milt will be served
In Lentz Hall alone. 1,000
pounds of french fries and
2,000 rolls will form a part
of the days work. Sixty gal-·
Ions of ice cream will pour
itself gladly into the collective
stomachs of Thompson Point

__________________________________________

Address,______________________.____________________________
City,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZOne _ _ _State' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Paid by,_________________________________________________
Addre~s

City

________________________________________________
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Crocodile Tears
Over a 3!-week school vear
$18 weekly would pay tuition
and fees for three sl1.Klents.
Alternatively the same amount
would provide over $100 each
for five students.
Another possibility would be
to invest a large amount-perhaps the $4000 surplus-and leave the principle undisturbed until tbe Interest is
sufficient to suppon a cash
scholarship.
Suggestions for depleting
the TP surplus will not he
academic record or other scarce. Few would be as
mine we would suggest estab- suitable standards.
wonhy as some form of stulishment of a Thompson Point
One possibility would be us- dent financial assistance..
Scholarship Fund.
Ing the game room income for
Student - financed scholar- tuitlon-and-fee scholarships.
Nick Pasqual
H you suspect the tears we
shed for the financial plight
of the Thompson Point student
government ate unreal, you
are correct. The TP Executive Council, it seems. finds
itself with more money than
it knows how to spend.
The troublemaker is the TP
game room, which now brings
In a $125Incomeweeldy. From
last year' 8 game room fund
the TP Council bas Inherited
a $4000 surplus. To those
Council members wondering
what to do with their gold

SkipS are not unprecedented
at Southern. One example is
the Woody Hall Scholarships.
Since 1958 the women of Woody
have assisted 12 of their residents with modest cash scholarships from proceeds from
the Hall's scholarships.
Something similar could be
established for Thompson
point residents, using part of
the game room Income. Winners could be chosen through
the Financial Assistance Center on the basis of need, plus

Book Review:

Obscenity As Social And ludical Problem
Censo:rship: Government and sceni£y laws are unconstitu- study of contemporary judicial
Obscenity. 6y terrence J. tional Infringements of the and governmental action to

Murphy. Baltimore: Helicon freedom of the press.
Press Inc. 294 pp., $5.50.
Mr. Murphy considers the
history and philosophy of the
Recent actions by groups First Amendment, the effects
of private citizens to ban cer- of pornography and the values
tain "objectionable" books at stake. He cites
fro!D the shelves of school Roth v. Unlted States In
or public libraries ha... as the first case In whlcb the
focused anention on obscenity Supreme Coun ruled on some
as one of the great social basic questions of obscenlty
proNems in the United Stater.:. laws. The coun considered
While federal courts have obscenity outside Ll>e protecmade considerable progress tion constitutionally goaranwith a liberal interpretation teed to speech and press.
of obscenity laws. private
A key element In judging
groups often fail to consider obscene material is "conthis problem in a democratic temporary community standway and use considerable in- ards," a situation which acfluence in their communities cording to Justice Douglas
to censor literature in schools .. creates a regime where in
and libraries.
the battle between the literati
The author traces the and the Philistines, the Philhistory of governmental con- istines are cenain to win. n
trol of obscenity from the imThe author feels very
ponation of James Joyce's strongly that censorship, like
¥IYSSeS to 'lenry Miller's all government, belongs in
roplc of Cancer, a timedur- the hands of the citizenry.
mg whIch federal couns have He cbserves that recent court
narrowed and clarified the decisions favor the liberdefinition of obscenity and de- tarian"s viewpointofunlimired
veloped rules which increased libeny to speak and write,
the range of toleration. But and tre couns instead of ofopponents of obscenity laws ficials chosen by the people
wanted rhem declared uncon- control the further desrituEional per se; and their velopment.
victory would be complete only
The book presents up-toIf the Supreme coun .....uld date material to the student
rule formally that all ob- of censorship. It is a thorough

Si9SJ

Dislike For Cigarette Advertising
Some time ago I was pleased boros and less bumor than
to read in the Daily Egyptian before. How did this happen!
I have a definite dislike for
that a council of American
cigarette manufacturers had smoking and cigarette adveragreed--.:iue to much-publi- tising. The Janer, in asking
c~zed
but
seldom - heeded me to •• j(Hn the throng,"
dangers of smoking--to de- sounded too much like a memsist
from a d v e r tis i n g bership drive for cancer
campaigns on coHege cam- Guinea Pigs Anonymous (as
puses
or
in
campus if they needed more). Nor do
publications. I thought to roy- smokers and other people With
se If [hat it was wonderful that a
don't - and - die
attitude
the men on rh:::a council had toward the future have any
appeal for me.
seen [heir civic duty.
It is r.10r~ likely that people
Let me conclude with two
in the right places were thoughts-for-the-day: Smokthreatenin5" to pass laws pro- ing is a form of suicide.
h.ib'iting the manufacture of Smokers seek a level of
ciga:rerres (that might mean adjustment in the world which
another PropibHion Era) to will inver~ely detract from
enforce existing laws pro- their contributions to it.
hibiring their sale to minors,
or to place an additional 1('
Stephen G. Johnston
rax all cigarettes.
Quickly a sour note was Editor~sNote:
Reader .Tohnston should
struck:, for [ read the long ..
loud lament of an Egyptian again examine his source. The
editor~alist
(URemoval of Egyptian piece of June 26
Tobacco Ads Means loss of was no editorial and no lament.
Revenue to College Newspap- A straightforward piece of
ers," June 20) that our daiiy reponing. this item quoted
would lose its biggest account the fiscal sponsor as personand quire a chunk of money. ally glad to see cigarette adleave
college
The result of all the propa- venising
ganda is now clear~ Max newspapers.
Shulman is back with us,
IJ p.
equipped now with more Marl-

solve this social problem. The
reader learns about theories
and Interpretations which have
led to present day policies
In dealing with obscene
material.
The book also reveals the
foresight and advanced thinkIng of the Supreme coun In
its rulings on obscenity cases.
Mr. Murphy feels that the
Supreme Coon is least qualIfied to express the conscience
and value judgments of the
American people. He sbould
be reminded of the leading
role played by the Supreme
Coon In the progress of this

Letter To The Editor:

Nomi.aation Jor Co1Jest Spot On Campus

The cloctless science library is undoubtedly the coldest spot on campus. Even on
these mildly cool Autumn days
It is too cold to study there
without a coat. As hard as It
may he to believe, some days
it is actually warmer outside
than In that Icebox.
Hanno Hardt
As one who must spend

nation.

IRVING DILI.IARD

much time on that poorly lit
unflnlshed second floor, I
shiver to thInt wbat it will
be like when cold weather
Comes. Why is the rest of
Morris Library SO cozy warm
wbile the science section remains frigid?
Harold Belt

R_prlnted Prom Tbe Cb,lea.o Amerleall

Cigarets Taking a Beating
One of !be penoaal satisf_ iD edit0rial writing is 10 bave beeD ahead 01 the
parade OD aD important public issue. 'nIis
writer first discussed iD print the linIt-up
betweeD cigarets and IuDg
o..cor .....ly 15 years ago.
ODe of his earliest articles
for Ibis _per some 20
months ago dealt wilb the

increasing evidence of ~1~1:t
cigaret cause and cancer ~
elfoct.
It also oalled atle!ltioo 10
!be widespread activities of
medioal and publio opinion
leaders in Europe as c0ntrasted with !be geDeral
resistance and foot-dragIrriItI .,...,.
giDg in Ibe United States.

Quite a cl1ange bas taken plaoe iD !be bst
year.

Today Ameri<an newspaper.o and
magazines are giving much more attention
to this long av~ided subjecL Suits by smokers
who fell ill of cancer have made news, as
have the increasing number of pronouncements by the American Cancer society. the
United States public health service and local
medioal, heallb, and edlreational groups.

Cooper offd Murrow
A serles of notable deaths, including that
of Gary Cooper, started a lot of persons
thinking. This concern was reinforced by the
illness of Edward R. Murrow and the re-

moval of one of his lungs. Murrow, wbo was
the very embodiment of cigaret smoking for
years on the TV screen, has recovered sufficiently to resume part·time work, but, ac~
cording to the Associated Press, has stopped
smoking.
Alarms have been sounded by Readers
Digest, Newsweek, and other magazines and
'he Wall Street Journal has just printed a

front·page report on the mushrooming demand for "lozenges, gum and pills to hem
curb smoking."
It is now 13 years sine!' tM: late Dr. Evarts
A. Graham of SL Louis's Washington UDiver5ity. who developed the lung-removal operatiOD. founG that. of 605 patients with lung

cancer, aD except ODe were smokers.
Dr. Grabam stopped sm-, bat DOt In
time and himself died of hmII ......... WIly

bas it !ateD so long 10 get the (ada before

!be_au_Ie?
ile<:ause Ibis is an 8 billiGa dollar -.try
wilb millions of people ..,gaged iD it .... way
or another. 'fbe ...,..,my of VirJiDia, Georgia,

Kentuoky, Tennessee, and Nortb and Soulb
Carolina are largely based on lob"""" .. the
nation's fiftb Iarg..st _
<rOP.
These states have 53 ropn!SeDIa_ iD
Con~boot ODe iD nery aiDe. TIley
also bave 12 senators, among them _
Harry F. Byrd, RiclJanl B. Russell, Olin D.
Jobnston, and Sam J. Ervin. A senator
strongly on !be oIl= side is JI..'lrine B.
Neuberger of Oregon, an e x . . - . who bas
just published a book supportiDg her demand
for federal requirement of • public beallb
warning 00 every paclo:age of eigarets. Her
book is "Smoke Screen" publi.bed by

Prentire-Hall.

Await Report
AU the attention attracted up to DOW to this
controversial subject-some 61 million adult
Americans are smokers-will be as nothinl
compared with what will attend release 01 the
surgeon general's special study before the
end of !be year. Ten of !be ablest _oal
and public bealth meo ill the world are Of!
this committee, and they bave reviewed some
3.100 studies and repor"..s. Their conclusions
bid fair to send Madison aveDUe into a
tailspin.

Special credit for courage iD this field goes
to the Uruversity of Wisconsin. Us medical
school faculty called on its athletic association
to drop lucrative cigaret advertising from

the Wisconsin football programs. That was
what loucl1ed off !be cl1aiD reactiOD that led
the lOOacco P.Ompanies to stop advertising in.
coUege newspapers.
The industry's statement Ibal it did DOt
intend to appeal to teen-age smokers was a
lot of hooey. For years it had c:arefulJy tilled
the teen-age field. It de<:ided simply 10 c:ut
!be dog's tail off all at onoe IDstead of aD
inch at a tiT.1e!
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Sophomore-frosh Squad Is Threat
To Varsity In Gymnastic Meet
Gymnastics fans in the Ehrlich, Tom Geocaris and high bar, Nappi, Tucker, John
parallel bars,
Southern illinois area will get Yano; tumhling, Mitchell; Kavooras;
their first look at SIU's side horse, Steve Pasternak, Tucker, Gibbs, Ken Weigand;
heralded squad tonight, when Schafermeyer and Mltcbell. rings, Nappi, Tucker, Tom
the annual intrasquad match
Competitors for the talent- Cook and Tom Seward.
pitting the seniors and juniors rich frosh-sophomore squad
All members of the freshagainst the sophomores and will Include: free exerCise,
freshmen takes the local spot Frank Schmitz, Joe Nappi, men - sophomore squad are
first - year men except
light In the Men's Gymnasium.
Statting time is 7:30 p.m. Brent Williams, Rick Tucker Weigand, Cook and Seward.
and Larry Lindauer; trampo- Nappi is considered a talentSouthern, for three conse- line, Schmitz. Williams and ed all around artist and a
cutive years the runner- Bob Dvorak; side horse, Mike heavy threat to the varsi!Y's
up finisher In NCAA com- Boegeler .. Tucker. Tom Gibbs; chances tonight.
petition, is expected to make
another strong bid for the
firot place trophy this season, with a highly-touted vet-

team.
The seniors-juniors combination won't have any easy

~ran

aledding tonight. as they're up
against a sophomore - frosh
outfit for which Head Cr.ach
Bill Meade has notblng but
praise. In fact, Meade said
Monday that his youngsters
are ca.pable of winning tonight's meet.
"If the varsity doesn't do
its work as it should:' Meade

estimated, ""the freshmen are
capable of beating them. There
will be several good indiVidual
performances, though, on hoth

sides."

RUSTY MITCHELL

SIU Meets Oklahoma
Mter Dropping Opener
(Continued From Page 1)
but apparent! y found the challenging Hoosier competition to
his liking.
Warning connected on over
50 per cent of his fielder
attempts, netting nine of 16
shots tben tactlng on four
of flv~ cbarity tosses. He also
led the Salukis In rehoundlng, before fouling out with
just seconds to play in the
game.

While Indiana was moving

along at a 38 per cent scor-

Se
.
D
Dinner- ance t
By Women's Club

Southern's University Women's Club and the NewCOmers Clu!> will sponsor
their
annual
Christmas
dinner-dance Friday in the
University Center Ballroom.
A social hour will begin
at 6:45 p.m. In the Ballroom
lounge followed by dinner at
7:15 p.m. and then dancing.
Dress is semi-formal. Reservations, which are due
December 4, should be mailed
to Mrs. Harold DeWeese,

ing clip as a team. Southern
found the Hoosier atmosphere
a bit cold and made good on
just 25 of 81 attempted field
goals for 31 per cent. Indiana
hit on 36 of 94 tries. The
Salukis will also need some
Improvement at the free throw
line, wbere tbey made just IS
of 21, although this was far
better than the Hoosiers' eight
of 21.
Henry. Southern's secondleading scorer last season,
was off bls average of 11.8
points, netting just nine Saturday as he had a cold hand
on three fielders In 16 tries.
Indiana bas been rated In
pre-season polls as a strong
contender for the Big Ten
cage crown this year.
Next up for the Salukis in
their early season schedule is
a date tonight at Oklaboma
State University at StUlwater
with the OSU Cowhoys.
The scoring:
SlU--Warning 22, Searcy 12,
Joe Ramsey 9, Henry 9, Eldon
Bigham 5. Blythe 4 and George
McNeill 4.
Indiana--Cooper 24, T. Van
Aredale 18, D. Van Arsdale

Pacing the varsity will be
senior Rusty Mitchell, recovered from a broken toe
and ready to compete In free
exerCise, high bar, still rings,
tumbling and side
horse
competition.
Veterans Bill tUadlk, Dennis Wolf and Bill Wolf will
alse go In free exercise. In
the high bar, it will be Mitchell,
tUadlt. the Wolf
brothers and Ray Yano.
Other events: trampoline.
John Probek; parallel bars,
Mitchell, Wo If brothers,
ffiadik and Yano; rings, Mitchell, Wolf brothers, Chuck

1M Cage Pilots
Will Meet Tonight
Tbe men's Intramural basketball managers meeting
canceled last Monday has been
rescheduled for 7:30 p.m. today In Main 304.
Because of the change, play
did not begin last night
as originally planned and intram ural officials were stm
undecided on the new opening
date.
Each team planning to enter
the winter program must be
represented at tonight's meetIng. Team entries, rosters
and entry fees will be accepted for the last rime.
Shop wi'"
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Varsity Downs Frosh Five
In Warmup For Indiana Game
The SIU varsity cage quintet
lost its first regular season
contest against Indiana last
Saturday night. But the Saluki
veterans had notcbed a victory
earlier in the weel<, doWning
the SIU freshmen here last
Tuesday night, 78-60.
Coach Jack Hartman·& varsity squad used a series of
short scoring bursts to nail
down the victory over the
youngsters of George lubelt,
but the frosh didn't how without a fight. The Bcore was
deadiocked at 32-32 with just
two minutes to playinthefirBt
half before an eight-point
salvo gave the varsity a 40-32
halftime edge.
Varsity reserves Thurman
Brooks and Eddie Blythe led
that rally, as each zeroed In
for four points.
A strong spun at the start
of the second period sent the
varsity squad to a commanding IS-point margin. Freshman Clarence Smith, however,
scored 14 points in a secondhalf surge and narrowed the
gap to 56-SO at one point. The
varsity moved on at a rapid
pace then and their experience
began to tell as they outdistanced the gritty freshman
quintet.
Senior guard Paul Henry
was higb scorer for the varsity and for the night with 16
counters. as Hartman used.
most of his players. Fresb-

man center Ralph Johnson,
tallest man on the floor at 6-7,
paced the frosb with IS, 11
coming in the first balf.
The scoring:
Varsity--Henry 16. Ramsey
10, Blythe 9. Bigham 8, Searcy 8, Warning 6, Brooks 5.
McNeill 5. Hull 3, Yates 2.
Goin 2, O'Neal 2 and Lee 2.
Freshmen - Johnson 15.
Smith 14, Frazier 11, Bechtold 10. Renn 7. Vanover 2
and Greer 1.
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HELP WANTED
Needed: Studen' 1\0' afraid of
chall_ge ...cI ....ponsibllity for
work on the Daily Egyptian ....
..,.islng stGH. Pre¥iO.... 4 ex-

: : : : : - =:ep~juir;;!;m A't:.I~
males and f ....ales. Call Lorry
McCoy or Ran Geskey at 3.23s.t
for appointmen'.
~2 _ 41

WANTED
Two men to share trailer. Also
opartment-$l20 a month, utili·
ties paid. Call ~57-8826. "-53p.

FOR RENT
Trailers 10 .c so. Win'er and
Spring quartet's, all utilities
fumishecL 319 E. Hester. 7.a826
42 thru 53p.

YELLOWS. ARlit • SOUGHT· BY • Pt!OPLE • OF _ THOUGHT'

YELLOW CAB CO., INC,
Phone 457-8121
. . . . . . . D.NT

PHIUP M. KIMMEL

Building 122, Apattment
SO~r::::'v:!ii~~;
also may 20,
be ~15~'iM~C~G~10~C~k1~.'~·n~I~2~,~R~eId~e=nh=a=u:g=hJ======~a~d~Y.~rt~i~S~.~rs~'d~=======================~
~, Walker 4, Harden 1.

made by calling Mrs. DeWeese
at 457-4620 or any of the
following: Mrs. Kenneth Miller, 457-7487, or Mrs. Robett
Brooks. 457-5814.
Music for dancing will be
played by the Glen Daumn
band. Ken and Carol Plonkey
and Richie Bennett will entertain during intermission.
Mrs.

Ralph

Micken

is

general chairman.

Dodd On Probation
For Two Quaners
The Office of Student Affairs
has placed an SlU student,
Philip N. Dodd. 21. on disciplinary probaUon for two
terms in connection with the
attempted theft of a hottle of
liquor and breaking a glass
• door at a Carlxmdale retail
liquor store Nov. 15.
He was fined $100 and $5
court costS and ordered to
pay $120 to replace the door.

Special Purchase

HANDWOVEN INDIAN MADRAS
In active sport, and passive. too.
one course commends itself to you.
Dress that all may note your being.
yet take pleasure in the seeing.
Quietly beckons the charm of authentic traditional features . . . pointed button down collar
... tapered body ... back box pleat ...
locker loop . . . bu tton at back of collar.
Colored to please the most discrete.

$6.95
C'()pen

Every Night L'nlil

Chrislmas 'lill 8:30 p.m."

Zm'ick & Goldsmith
lust Off Campus

SIU Has Distinction Of Having
Biggest Home Economics Major

:."

VIC PANTALEO

Research Project Could Result

In Improved Printi~ In India
A research projectthat may more efficient setting and
help modernize the printing printing machines.
industry in IndIa is being con:'
Ita y returned recently from
ducted by David T. Rar of India where he visited foundthe Morris Library staff at ries and printing establisbthe Asian Smdies Committee ments in connection with his
offices.
research.
The studies in typography
He bolds a B.S. in Library
and printing are designed "to Science degree from the
assist in designing modern Catholic University of Amerprinting equipment," accord- ica. He did graduate work
ing to Ray.
in Sanskrit and linguistic at
Ray is determining the fre- Yale University.
quency of occurrence of symbols of the various scripts
of northern India and southern India based on voluminO\1S publications collected
Jacob Bach, head of the
from many parts of those Educational Researcb Bureau
regions.
at SJU, and aNavypatrolplane
Tbis is done by taking an commander during World War
inventory of the symbols and ll. has been named commanligatures of the different syl~ der of Naval Reserve Composlabaries (or what in the West- ite Company 9-109.
He succeeds Bill D. Hudern sense are alphabets) and
tallying the symbols with the gens of Southern's Auxiliary
frequency of eacb. The tallies and Service Enterprises, a
are then programmed and sent veteran of both World War
for data processing at the n and the Korean War.
Bacb has served as comComputer Center.
Results of the research mander of Auxiliary AlrUnits
in
Cape Giiardeau, Mo., and
should sbow which are the
most important styles and the Evansville, Ind.
The
dozen members of tho!
most frequently used symbols,
he said. Although there are Naval Reserve Company here
only 33 consonants and 11 vow- are all faculty. staff or student
els in. faf example, the De- body membersofSru,although
vanagari script~ the very many the unit is not connected with
possible combinations require the University.
a large number of typefaces.
Ray's findings are expected
to narrow the syllabic symbols down to the few important ones and perhaps design
Members of the SlU Chapter
new ones for adaptation to
of the American Marketing
Association attended the association·s third annual
student marketing conference
at St. LoUis recently.
International students are
The students were accombeing invited to panicipatp. in pani~d by the cbapter adviser,
the hospitality program of Charles Hindersman, Tbe
Cbicago's Holiday Center one-day conference was deduring the Christmas vaca- voted to the broadening and
tion.
unders~tld.ing of modern marThe program iA scheduied keting theories and thelI
from December 18 to Decem- practical applications.
ber 31.
Students making the trip
Tile Center, located in include:
downtown Chicago. organizes
Wayne Gabrys, James Benprograms specially for its nett. Charles Vitaska. Thomas
international visitors during
Christmas.
Guests will be taken on bus
tours to some of Chicago-s
leading industriaf and comThe SJU cbapter of the Colmercial
Institutions
and legiate Future Farmers of
museums. Tbey will also be America will meet at 7:30 p.m.
entertained at parties and en- Tuesday in Room 224 of the
abled to attend shows.
Agriculture BUilding.
Those interested are invited
New officers for the winter
to get in touch with the Inter... and spring terms will be innational Student Center for stalled. Walter Wills, chairmore details. Application man of the Depanment of
forms. available at the Cen- Agricultural Industries" will
ter, should be filled and sub- taik on his recent European
trip.
mitted by December 10.

Bach To Command
Naval Reserve

SJU's School of Home
Economics probably bas the
biggest bome economics major attending any American
college or University.
Despite bow dubious that
honor might be, it's not advisable to laugh-especially
when you meet that particular
borne economics major.
The student In question Is
Vic Pantaleo. sru·s six-foottwo, 225-pound varsity tackle.
His major, while officially
listed as borne economics.
actually is interior design.
But a flare for decorating
Is only one of Pantaleo's talents. He Is, among other
rhings. a nightclub singer. a
hunter. a fisherman, and, perhaps mosr imponant of all.
a good student.
"When a football player win
stay up until 3 a.m. to finish
a dr awing or a rendering for
interior design laboratory-after classes until 3 p.m.,
football practice from 3 to
6 and ·skull' practice at the
gym from 7 to 10--be's a
good student:· says Lucy
Stewan. instructor in interior
design.
Altbough Pantaleo bad never
studied drawing either in high
school or as a freshman, be
has taken [0 the interior design classes like a duelr: to
water. and is turning out remarkably fine work. Mrs.
Stewart says.
"I always liked to draw
for my own amusement."· Vic
says. "As a child 1 spent
many bours drawing everything from boxrops to prefab bouses or space houses-just anything I coold imagine."
Pantaleo credits Marjorie
Jones, assistant professor of
the interior design program
at SIU, now on leave to do
doctoral study at New York
University, with convincing
him be could bave a future
as a professional interior
designer.
Althougb be is a junior in
the University. Pantaleo has
two more years of eligibility
on the SaJuki football team,
for be was sidelined Isst year
by a broken wrist. incurred
in pre-season practice.

Marketing Students From SIU
Attend St. Louis Conference

Chicago Inviting
Foreign Strulents

Future Farmers
To Hear Wills

Utech, Donna Buboltz. Thomas
Kueper, Dennis M. Kern, Donald Cameron, Lawrence
Woody, David Poos and Nancy
Dain.
Gene Yeazel. Gene Snapp.
John Windeguth, Cbarles
Lounsbury, Thomas Franks,
Bert Kellerman, Sandra Tarrant, Donald Hedberg, Roben
Meyer, David Kurz, Lawrence
Wonneberg, WiUiamO'Reilley
and Roger Sparks.

IF THE SHOE

Pantaleo bas beld down the
flIst-string left tacltle position for Coach Carmen Plccone all fall and bas been a
durable and valuable plsyer,
with excellent potential for
becoming the anchor man In
the Saluki line nen year.
He bas played foothaJl since
be was in the sixth grade at
St. Ferdinand's Parochial
Grammar School In Chicago
aDd was a star performer
at
Weber
High School,
Chicago.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pantaleo, 5819 W. Addison,
Victor bas one sister, Sandra.
age 16.

interior designer. Either one
will take a lot of bard work,
and during footbaJI season
especially, there just aren't
enough hours In the day. But
I don't mind that if I can just
AUCCeed·"

Although a city boy, Vic
grew up loving the outdoors,
and spent his vacations cam~
lng, boating or hunting on the
Fox River. Even as a college
student be snatches time to
go duck or goose bunting at
Crab Orchard Lake.

Last year. Pantaleo was a
vocalist with a campus dance
band. the Knight Owls. "We
were the No. 1 band on the
campus," be boasts.
During last summer's vacatlon, he bad a number of
engagements as a singer in
Chicago nightspots, including
the Ink Spot, the interlude and
a week at the Cherry Lounge.
"I want to be agoodfootball
player. •• Vic says. 011·1 love
footbaJI and there's so much
to learn about it. Coacb Piccone and line coach Jerry
Hart bave taught me so much.
"I'd love to make AllAmerican. and I want to become a top-notch professional

Home &: Student.s

To .Attend Meeting
The Home Economics Club
members will hold a hostess
training session at 7 p.m.,
Dec. 3, In the Home Management House of the Home
Ecooomics Building.
The purpose of the meeting
Is to famlilarize the DeW members of the club witb the Home
Economics Building and Irs
functions In order to make
them more competent as hostesses when conducting tours
of the building at the request
of various organizations.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

-

Southem Illinois Uni..ersity
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BILL & MAUDE'S
SHOE REPAIR

Brunner Office Supply Co.
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Walnut
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321 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

CARBONDALE, ILL.

